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This invention relates to processes or proce 
dures particularly adapted for preventing, break 
ing or resolving emulsions of the water-in-oil 
type, and particularly petroleum emulsions. 
Complementary to the above aspect of the yin 

vention herein disclosed is my companion in 
vention concerned with the new chemical prod 
ucts or compounds used as the demulsifying 
agents in said aforementioned processes or proce 
dures, as Well as the application of such chemi 
cal compounds, products, or the like, in various 
other arts and industries, along with the meth 
od for manufacturing said new chemical products 
or compounds which are of outstanding value in 
demulsi?cation. See my co-pending application, 
Serial No. 104,804, ?led July 14, 1949. , 
My invention provides an economical and rapid 

process for resolving petroleum emulsions of they 
Water-in-oil type that are commonly referred 
to as “cut oil,” “roily oil,” "emulsi?ed oil,” etc., 
and which comprise ?ne droplets of naturally-l 
occurring waters or brines dispersed in a more or" 
less permanent state throughout the'bil which 
constitutes the continuous phase of the ‘emulsion. 

It also provides an economical and rapid proc 
ess for separating emulsions which have been 
prepared under controlled conditions from min 
eral oil,,such as crude oil and relatively soft wa 
ters or weak brines. Controlled emulsi?cation 
and subsequent demulsification under the condi 
tions just mentioned are of signi?cant value in 
removing impurities, particularly inorganic salts, 
from pipeline oil. ' ' 

Demulsification as contempalted in the present 
application includes the preventive step of com 
mingling the demulsi?er with the aqueous com 
ponent which would or might subsequently be 
come either phase of the emulsion in the absence 
of such precautionary measure. Similarly, such 
demulsi?er may be mixed with the hydrocarbon 
component. 
‘The present invention is a sub-generic aspect 

of the generic invention described in ‘my co 
pending application, Serial No. 104,801, ?led July 
14, 1949. In said aforementioned co-pending ap 
plication I stated as follows: 

“Briefly stated, the present invention is con 
cerned with the breaking of petroleum emulsions 
by means of certain polyol ethers hereinafter de 
scribed in detail. Such ethers are obtained by 
treating a water-soluble xylene-insoluble poly 
hydric reactant having at least 4 hydroxyl radi 
cals and free from any radical having at least 8 
uninterrupted carbon atoms, with propylene 
oxide. A plurality of propylene oxide‘is‘used in 
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molal ratio to the hydroxylated reactant so as 
to convert the initially water-soluble and xylene 
insoluble product in an ultimate resultant which 
is water-insoluble and xylene-soluble. For in 
stance, the herein described resultants, or more ‘ 
correctly products of reaction since 1 they in- , 
variably and inevitably represent cogeneric mix- , 
tures rather than a single component, when mixed 1 
with distilled water so as to give a 5% __ 
solution, suspend after a fashion during vigorous, 
agitation but on being allowed to stand in a . 
quiescent state immediately separate out so that 
within a short length of time, for instance, with 
in a few minutes to several hours, all or substan 
tially the big bulk ‘of material has separated ‘ 
from the aqueous solution or suspension. In 
fact, in thehigher stages of oxyprcpylation the 
materials obtained seem to go into water at room 
temperature with considerable di?culty and if 
the water happens to be warm, for instance, at ‘ 
a temperature of 50°, 60° or, 70° C., the mate 
rials are even less soluble. Anv example of a 
product difficult to disperse even with vigorous 
shaking and which, even so, does not stay dis- 1 
persed, is the resultant obtained by treating one ' . 
mole of sorbitol with 200 moles of propylene oxide. 1 
Reference as to solubility is in ordinary cold, 
water at approximately room temperature, for 
instance, 225’ or thereabouts. Solubility in 
xylene refers to solubility at ordinary tempera 
ture and products herein speci?ed are soluble Z ‘ 
in xylene so as to form a 75% solution readily. , 
In fact, such products have been employed in 
demulsi?cation using a 50% solution in xylene.” 
For convenience, what is said hereinafter is . 

divided into three parts. Part 1 is concerned 
with the description of the polyhydric reactants ’ 
employed, as well as reference to ‘other com- ' 
pounds, products, etc., so there may be a clear 
line of demarcation between the present inven 
tion and what may appear elsewhere. Part 2 is 
concerned with the preparation of the oxypro 
pylated derivatives, and Part 3 is concerned 
with the use of an oxypropylated derivative as a 
demulsi?er for petroleum emulsions of the water- f 
in-oil type. 

PART 1 

Again referring to the generic invention of my 1' 
co-pending application, Serial No. 104,801, ?led 
July. 14, 1949, in describing the polyhydric re 
actant suitable for reaction 
oxide, the following subject matter. appears in . 
substantially the same form. 

The’ water-solublev polyhydric materials hav- 4‘, 

with propylene ' 
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ing at least 4 hydroxyls employed as reactants 
are well known. In this introductory presenta 
tion of the invention I will refer only to a few 
examples such as sorbitan, mannitan, sorbitol, 
mannitol, pentaerythritol, dipentek, acyclic di 
glycerol, .etc. Subsequently, other acceptable 
polyhydric alcohols o-r reactants :will be described 
in greater detail. 
The immediate objective of the text immedi 

ately following is to point out the present inven 
tion with particularity so as to differentiate what 
is already old in the art. It is well known that 
hydroxylated reactants of thekinddescribed can 
be treated with an alkylene oxidasuch as ethyl 
ene oxide, to yield polyol ethers.~ Reference is 
made to U. S. Patent No. 1,922,459, dated August 
15, 1933, to Schmidt et al. This particular patent 
describes the treatment of sorbitol, pentaerythri 
tol, pentoses, hexoses, and other sugars, par 
tially etheri?ed glycerol, with alkylene oxides and 
speci?cally-with propylene oxide. In said U. -.-S. 
Patent No. 1,922,459 the hydrox-ylated reactant is 
treated with a comparatively small amountof the 
alkylene oxide, Whetherethylene oxide or propyl 
ene oxide. 

v'I‘he objective of said patent is, inpart, con~ 
cerned .with producing a reactant suitable as an 
intermediate for further reaction and there is no 
suggestion that the initial rawmaterial, i. e., the 
polyhydric reactants, be treated with propylene 
oxide so as to convert water-soluble, xylene 
insoluble .materials into waterrinsoluble, Xylene 
soluble materials. As .a matter of fact, allspe~ 
ci?c examples-are addressed to the use .ofethyl 
ene oxide which, .as .faras I know, does not give 
water-insolubility, xylene-solubility characteris 
ticsas hereinafterspeci?ed, .and whatis more im 
portant, .the resultant products do not show the 
valuable properties enjoyed by the herein speci 
?ed products. 
,Asa more recentexample of this art concerned 

with the oxyalkylation of polyhydric reactants, 
reference is .made to U. S. Patent No. 2,450,079, 
dated September 28, 1948, to Brown. Reference 
is made also to this particular patent for the 
reason that this, patent uses the word “polyol” 
in the same sense as herei-nspeci?edexcept that 
for .the purpose of the present invention I am 
using the word with limitations insofar that it is 
restricted to compounds having at .least 4 carbon 
atoms and free from .anyrad-ical having an un» 
interrupted .group of at least .8 .carbon atoms I 
will refer hereinafter to .glyceroland alsotoother 
compoundshavingB carbon atoms or more in an 
uninterrupted radical, but having additionally at 
least 4,.hydroxyl radicals. :Examples of the latter 
are products obtained by treating diols having 
an uninterrupted groupof at least8 carbon atoms, 
such [as 2-methoxymethyl ,2,4..-dimethyl pentane 
diol-1,5 and 2-ethoxymeth-yl 2,4-dimethyl pen 
tanediol-l,5, with .2 or more moles of glycide. 
For convenience, then, thede?nition of polyol (as 
it appears in aforementioned S. Patent No. 
2,450,079‘is repeated herewith: 

“Polyols :which may be used are those of rela 
tively low carbon content which contain at ‘least 
3 hydroxyl groups. By the term polyols, as used 
in this speci?cation, are meant polyhydric alco 
hols'and carbohydrates. Since the use-of polyols 
of ‘high carbon content per molecule tends to .re 
sult in end products which are ,not sufficiently 
waxyvand Plastic, it is preferred to use polyols 
having not more than ,12.carbo_n atoms per mole 
cule. As exemplary of polyols which vmaybe .em 
plqyed maybe .listedglyceroland the higher poly. 
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4 
hydric alcohols, the cyclitols such as inositols, and 
partially alkylated cyclitols such as quebrachitol 
and pinitol, diglycerol and the lower polyglycerols, 
pentaerythritol, dipentaerythritol and other pen 
taerythritol ethers, hexitans, such as sorbitan and 
mannitan, saccharides suchas glycose, fructose, 
lower ,alkyl glucosides, sucrose, lactose, trehalose, 
glucosan, and mannosan, and lactones such as 
.gluconic lactone. Polyols containing up to 6 car 
bon atoms in particular have yielded valuable 
products. (Examples of such are glycerol, diglyc 
erol, .pentaerythritol, hexitans, such as sorbitan 
and mannitan, hexitols, such as sorbitol, manni 
tol, commercial sorbitol syrup, and hexoses, such 
as glucose. Mixtures of polyols, such as partially 
reduced sugarsjalso may be employed.” 
‘Examinationofthe above-mentioned U. S. Pat 

entNo. 2,450,079 reveals that the effort was di 
irectedtoward the preparation of a product which, 
when esteri?ed with a carboxylic reactant as de 
scribed, will produce a waxyproduct. .There is ,no 
description of the introduction of a plurality of 
propylene oxide radicals to yield a material or 
mixture having the herein speci?ed character 
istics. 
Reference is made also to U. S. ,Patent ,No. 

2,359,750, dated October 10, 1944, to Collins, for 
the reason that it refers to the ,acyl esters, par 
ticularly'the-partial acyl esters of a variety of 
polyoxyethylene glycol ethers of hydroxylated 
materials of thejkind herein contemplatedas raw 
materials, andparticular reference ‘being made to 
thosespeci?ed in column_2, lines ‘13 to 44, inclu 
sive. As to the treatment of ordinary sugars, 
particularly raw sugar with an ethylene oxide 
(not proplyene oxide) reference is made to PB’ 
report No. RIB-73941, Frame 9080. 
Other suitable raw, materials are described in 

U. S. Patent ‘No. 2,164,268, dated June 2'7, 1939, 
to Covert. These particular products of interest 
are polyhydric alcohols having ‘5 hydroxylgroups 
on a ?-carbon chain and having the general for 
mula Cal-11405, and are generally described'as hex 
anepentols. 
As to afurther description of hexitols, hexitans, 

or the monoanhydrides thereof, and to the hex 
idesor dianhydrides thereof which can be treated 
with glycide so as to yield a suitable reactant 
having at least 4 hydroxyls, as well as a descrip 
tion of other similar polyhydric material, refer 
once is made to U. S. Patents No.2,322,820 and 
2,322,821, both dated June 29, 1943, to Brown. 

Incidental reference is made also to U. S. Pat 
ent No. 2,380,166, dated July 10, 1945, to Griffin. 
As vpreviously stated, as faras I am aware there 

is no reference to water-soluble, xylene-insolu 
ble ‘polyhydric reactants of the kind speci?ed, 
being treated with propylene oxide in such a 
manner as to yield water-insoluble, xylene-solu 
ble resultants or reaction mixtures. 
some extent, the peculiar properties enjoyed by 
these materials is presumably related in part to 
the enormously high molecular weight; for in 
stance, reference ‘hasbeen ‘made to treating one 
mole of sorbitan with 20.0 moles of propylene 
oxide, and, thus, yielding a product having a 
molecular weight in the neighborhood of 11,000 
or 12,000, based on the assumption that com 
plete reaction takes place with complete addition 
so that ultimately this represents at least a sta 
tistical average as will be described in detail 
later. As far as I ,am aware, the treatment of 
water or propylene glycol, or for that matter, 
ethyleneglycolor'butylene glycol, with propylene 
oxide has not been __.emp.1oye_d to produce a res 

At least to - 
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sultant or ultimate mixture going into these high 
molecular weight ranges; even so, I have exam 
ined a number of such products, or similar prod- 
ucts, which are usually water-soluble and I do 
not ?nd them to possess the peculiar properties 
herein described. For instance, a polypropyl-i 
eneglycol derived from propyleneglycol and prop 
ylene oxide and having a molecular weight of I 
about 6,000 is a comparatively ineffective de 
mulsi?er compared with the products herein de 
scribed.‘ As far as I know, they have no com 
mercial or competitive signi?cance. 
As to somewhat related products, reference isv 

made to the following two patents: U. S. 2,448, 
664, dated September 7, 1948, to H. R. Fife et al., 
and U. S. 2,457,139, dated December 28, 1948,, 
to H. R. Fife et a1. 
Reference is made also to German Patent No. ' 

544,921, dated March 4, 1932; German Patent 
No. 634,952, dated September 7, 1936, and Brit 
ish Patent No. 465,048, October 1936. 

Previous reference has been made to glycerol 
since this represents a trihydric reactant. It 
has been pointed out that derivatives derived 
from propylene oxide and monohydric alcohols, 
methyl, ethyl, propyl, butyl, etc., or from simi 
lar diols, ethyleneglycol, ipropyleneglycol, ‘butyl 
eneglycol, etc., do not give derivatives having 
the characteristics herein described and espe 
cially from a standpoint of demulsi?cation of 
water-in-oil emulsions as found in oil fields, pre 
pared in re?neries, etc. Those obtained from 
triols, such ‘as glycerol, the glycerol ether of 
ethyleneglycol, the ‘glycerol ether of propylene- ‘ 
glycol, the glycerol ether of butyleneglycol, etc., 
are in an intermediate stage which, at least at_ 
the present time, justi?ed further exploration, 
but at least at the ‘moment do not justify inclu 
sion within the present case, based particularly 
on use as a demulsi?er. ' - 

Reference. is made to the fact that etheri?ed 
anhydro hexitols can be treated with glycide or 
similar materials to yield reactants suitable for 
use as raw materials in the instant invention; 
for instance, an etheri?ed hexitan will serve 
and, for that matter, an etheri?ed hexide, pro 
vided there is still available at least one hydroxyl 
for reaction with glycide or the like. See U. S. 
Patent 2,420,519, dated May 13, 1947, to Brown. 
As to the hexides, see U. S. Patent No. 2,387,842, 
dated October 30, 1945, to Soltzberg. 

It is recognized that at least in some instances ' 
one can react sugars or similar polyhydric de- 7, 
rivatives with propyleneglycol or polypropylene 
glycol, so as to give a product which, at least 
in part, is comparable to starting with propylene 
oxide. Such procedure can be employed but ap- ‘ 
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pears uneconomical and inconvenient in light of _ 
the ease of adding propylene oxide directly. See 
U.' S. Patent No. 2,407,001, dated September 3, 60 
1946, to Griffin; also U. S. Patent No. 2,407,003, 
dated September 3, 1946, to Gri?‘in. 
As to pentaerythritol and similar derivatives, ' 

particularly those having a larger number of hy 
droxyl groups than 6, reference is made to U. S. 
Patent No. 2,462,049, dated February 15, 1949, to 
Wyler. It is noted‘ that in some instances the 
number of hydroxyls per reactant may be as 
high as 22. . 

As to other patents describing polyhydric ma 
terials suitable for use as reactants, reference 

70 

is made to the following: U. S. Patent No. 2,223,- - 
349, dated December 3. 1940, to Bremer; U. ,S. - 
Patent No. 2,288,929, dated July 7, 1942; 'to 
Wyler; U. S. Patent No.‘ 2,294,140, dated August 

25, 1942, to Taylor; U. S. Patent No. 2,322,822,‘ 
dated June 29, 1943, to Brown; U. S. Patent No. 
2,356,745, dated August 29, 1944, to Barth et al.; ' 
U. S. Patent No. 2,360,393, dated October 17, 

- 1944','to Burrell; U. S. Patent No. 2,374,931, dated 
May '1, 1945, to Griffin; U. S. Patent No. 2,390, 
202, dated December 4, 1945, to Burrell et al.; 
U. S. Patent No. 2,401,743, dated June 11, 1946, 
to Bowman et al.; U. S. Patent No. 2,407,002, 
dated September 3, 1946, to Gri?in; U. S. Patent 
No. 2,462,047, dated February 15, 1949, to Wyler; 
U. S. Patent No. 2,462,048, dated February 15, 
1949, to Wyler; U. S. Patent No. 2,462,049, dated - 
February 15, 1949, to Wyler. 

It is to be noted that the polyhydric compounds ' 
herein employed are characterized in being com 
pounds in which there is present only carbon, 
hydrogen, and oxygen. This does not mean that 
there may not be present some other radical such ' 
as an acyl radical, provided, however, that the 
initial material is water-soluble. This may be 
illustrated by the mannitol monoacetate, sorbitol 
monoacetate, dulcitol monoacetate, or the cor 
responding hyclroxyacetate, or the corresponding 
lactate, etc. The same would be true of an 
ether, as previously pointed out, such as the 
monomethyl ether of the monoethyl ether of the 
same above compounds, or similar compounds, 
i. e., monomethyl ether of sorbitol, monomethyl 
ether of mannitol, etc. 
The various materials above described may, of 

course, be treated with some other alkylene oxide 
‘prior to oxypropylation provided that the initial 
raw material still meets the requirements previ 
ously set forth, particularly in regard to water 
solubility, xylene-insolubility, ‘and freedom from 
a radical having at least 8 uninterrupted carbon 
atoms, for instance, the polyglycerols, penta 
erythritols, polypentaerythritols, sorbitols, man 
nitols,’ sorbitans, Vmannitans, which ‘may be 
treated with a mole or several moles of ethylene 
oxide, provided that subsequent oxypropylation 
produces xylene-solubility and water-insolubil 
ity, as speci?ed. 
The same is true in regard to glycide or a com 

bination of ethylene oxide and glycide. One may, 
of course, treat such initial raw material with‘ 
butylene oxide, which will, of course, decrease the ‘ 
water-solubility somewhat, provided, however, 

ation is still water-soluble and xylene-insoluble 
but becomes water-insoluble and xylene-soluble 
on oxypropylation. Numerous other variations 
can be mentioned, such as treatment with repl 
i-chlorohydrin, with subsequent dee-hydrochloro 
rinationso as to form an epoxy ring, followed, _ 
if desired, by reacting such terminal epoxy ring , 
with an alcohol, such as methyl or ethyl alcohol. 
In the said aforementioned co-pending appli- ’ 

v'ication, to wit, Serial No. 104,862, ?led July 14, 
1949, I stated speci?cally as follows: 
“What has been said previously suggests that 

there is an extensive number of polyhydric react 
ants which may be used to produce the herein ‘ 
described compounds or mixtures.’ I have found 
that a certain narrow class out of this large group 
is ‘particularly valuable for various purposes, such 
as breaking petroleum emulsions of the water-in 
oil type and also for the preparation of deriva 
tives which show this demulsifying effect to an 
equal or even greater degree. Reference is made 
to these derivatives obtainedfrom the hexatols or_ 
hexahydric alcohols,'or sugar alcohols in which 
thief? are, 6: carbon atoms. in a Single straight; 
chain with- ah'ydroxyl attached to eachl carbon: 
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atom. Three typical members are sorbitol, 
mannitol, and dulcitol. The two most readily 
available commercially are sorbitol and mannitol. 
Since sorbitol is the cheapest of the three ‘my 
choice was ‘to use it in preparing an invention 
within an vinvention and from that particular 
angle are disclosed and‘claimed-in my co-pending 
applications, Serial Nos. 104,803 [the present 
application] and 104,804, both ?led July 14, 1949.” , 
The present invention then represents an in 

vention within an "invention and is a sub-generic 
aspect of my broader invention in which the 
initial reactants are limited to compounds char 
acterized by the fact that they have 6 carbon 
atoms in a single uninterrupted chain at least 5 
of which are-attached directly to oxygen atoms 
and have :at least 6 hydroxyl radicals. Such 
compounds are exempli?ed by the following; 
sorbital, mannitol, dulcitol, the diglycerol ether 
of .sorbitan, the diglycerol ether of mannitan, the 
product obtained by treating sorbitol with 1 to 6 
moles of ethylene oxide, the product obtained by 
treating mannitol with 1 to 6 moles of ethylene 
oxide, the product obtained by treating sorbitol 
with 1 to 6 moles of glycide, the product obtained 
by treating vmannitol with V1 to 6 moles of glycide, 
etc. My preferred members of this group are 
sorbitol, mannitol, or the monoethyleneglycerol 
ether or ethers thereof, or the monoglycerol or 
diglycerol ether thereof. The limitation as to 
oxygen atoms being attached to carbon atoms is 
obviously .for the purpose of differentiating from 
compounds, such as, for example, a derivative 
obtained by treating one mole of hexanol with a 
plurality of moles of glycide. 

Previous reference has been made to the fact 
that-in describing the polyol ethers herein speci 
?ed, one does not get a single compound but 
rather a cogeneric mixture which can be char 
acterized statisticallyin terms of the reactants, or 
ratioof reactants rather than in terms of a single 
chemical compound. In producing the herein 
described products I have employedS to 75 moles 
of propylene oxide per initial hydroxyl. Stated 
another way, starting with sorbitol I have em 
ployed approximately 30 moles of propylene oxide 
per hydroxyl of the polyhydric reactant and in 
such instances where the polyhydric reactant 
contained 8 to 12 hydroxyls, a much greater 
amount is employed. For instance, in the case'of 
sorbitol, mannitol, and the like, I have employed 
up to 75 moles of propylene oxide per hydroxyl, 
or a total of tlOOrnoles of propylene oxide per mole 
of sorbitol. For most purposes, however, my 
preference is to stay in a lower range, to wit, 
somewhere between 15 to 40 moles of propylene 
oxide per initial hydroxyl radical. In this con 
nection it is to be noted that the addition of 8 
to 60 moles of an alkylene oxide per reactive 
hydroxyl is not unusual as illustrated, .for exam 
ple, in U. S. Patent No. 2,454,541, dated November 
23, 17948, to Bock. Previous reference has been 
made to the fact that the peculiar properties of 
these compounds must be related in somemanner 
to the high molecular weight on the one hand, 
and the absence of a hydrophobe group having 8 
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and other investigators, there is no satisfactory j 
uninterrupted carbon atoms in a single group on a 
the other hand, to say nothing‘ about their 
peculiar space con?guration. 

It is to be noted that if one does add as many 
as 60 moles of propylene oxide per hydroxyl to ‘a 
hexahydric reactant, the molecular weight would 
be in the neighborhood of 20,000. I have pre 
pared compounds which, assuming that all the 
propylene oxide‘ employed became part of the 
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8 
initial reactant, produced “a mixture where {the 
average molecular weight would be in the neigh 
borhood of 25,000, and with 20,000 to 30,000 
molecular Weight as the upper limit. Unfor 

. tunately, there is no suitable method of deter 
mining such molecularweights and this point will 
be referred to brie?y in the text in a subsequent 
paragraph. 

{In this particular connection it is rather inter 
esting to note the effect of space con?guration-in 
the following respect. sorbitol, for example, has 
a molecular weight of 182. In a derivative de 
rived by oxypropylation having a ‘molecular 
weight of 9,000 or thereabouts, the sorbitol con 
tributes-only 2% of the total molecule. . In a com 
pound having a molecular weight of 18,000 it‘con 
tributes only 1%, and yet there is all the diner 
ence in the world between these compounds as 
far as superiority in demulsi?cation is concerned 
and compounds derived, for example, from 
methyl alcohol, ethyl alcohol, propyl alcohol, 
ethyleneglycol, and propyleneglycol, or butylene 
glycol, by oxypropylation so as to be within the 
same molecular weight range. 
In order to illustrate why the hereincontem 

plated compounds or said productsare co-generic 
mixturesand not single chemical compounds, and 
why they must be described in terms of manu 
facture, and molal ratio or percentage ratio of 
reactants, reference is made to a monohydric 
alcohol. The herein described initial reactant 
is -a 'polyhydric alcohol having at least v6 hy 
droxyls. However, one need only consider what 
happens when a .monohydric alcohol is subjected 
to oxyalkylation. 

If one selects any hydroxylated compound and 
subjects such compound to oxyalkylation, such as 
oxyethylation or oxypropylation, it becomes ob- 1 
vious that one is really producing a polymer of , 
the alkylene oxide except for the terminal group. 
This is particularly true where the amount of 
oxide added is comparatively large, for instance, 
10, 20, 30, 40, or 50 units. If such a compound 
is subjected to oxyethylation so as to introduce 
30 units of ethylene oxide it is well known that 
one does not obtain a single constituent which, . 
for sake of convenience, may be indicated .as 
RO(C2H4O) 30H. Instead, one obtains a cogeneric 
mixture of closely related homologues in which 
the ‘formula may be shown as the following: 
RO(C2H4O)1LH, wherein n,'as far as the statistical 
average goes, is 30, but the individual members 
present in signi?cant amount may vary from 
instances where n has a value of 25 and per~ 
haps less, to a point where 'n. may represent 35 
or more. Such mixture is, as stated, a cogeneric 
closely related series .of touching homologous 
compounds. Considerable investigation has been 
made in regard to the distribution curves for 
linear polymers. Attention is directed to the 
article entitled “Fundamental principles of con- , 
densation polymerization,” by Paul J. Flory, 
which appeared in Chemical Reviews, volume 39, 
No. 1,page 137. 

Unfortunately, as has been pointed out by Flory 

method, based on either experimental or mathe 
matical examination, of indicating the exact pro 
portion of the various members of touching 
homologous series which appear in cogeneric con 
densation products of the kind described. This 
means that from the practical standpoint, i. e., , 
the ability to describe how to make the product 
under consideration and how to repeat such :pro- _ 
duction time after time without dif?culty, it is j 
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necessary to resort to some‘other method of de 
scription. . , - ,. l - ' .., , 

What has beensaid in regard to a monohydric 
compound, of course, is multiplied many, many 
times in the case of a hexahydric compound, or 
one having even a larger number of hydroxyls. 
This is particularly true when enough propylene 
oxide is added to give, at least on a. statistical 
basis, assuming complete reaction, a compound 
having a molecularweight within the range pre», 
viously speci?ed. . ,. . . , w , 

. Basically, the compounds herein described owe 
their peculiar properties to, a number. of factors 
previouslyenumerated, at least inpart: (a) size 
of molecule; (b) shape of molecule as far as space 
con?guration goes; (0) absence voiia single hydro; 
phobe group having asmany as 8- interrupted car— 
bon atoms in a single radical; .(d) substantial in-. 
solubility inwater; (e),:solubility in xylene; and 
(1‘). such combination being obtained by the action 
of propylene oxide alone for. all practical purposes. 
.. .Actually,~it can be seen‘ that certain -variations 
could be made without. detracting from thespirit 
of the,,invention as, forcexample-one can start 
Witha material. suchas. sorbitol; and treat the 
sorbitol with approximately 50 moles of propylene 
oxide and then with approximately 6 moles. of 
glycide, and , then ,with another 50 moles-oi 
propyleneoxide; .Actually,.-if 6.moles of glycide 
went on at the end of an intermediate structure ‘ 
and oxypropylation is resumed, the only thing 
that would happen is that there would be 12 ter 
minal groups instead of 6. If one startedwith 
sorbitan and followed the same procedure, there 
would be 8 instead of 4;‘if one started witha 
pentose, there would. be 10instead of 5; if one 
used more than a singlemole of glycide: per ter 
minal radical, for instance, if one used 12 moles 
as previously suggesteduthen. the numberof ter 
minal groups in the sorbitol derivativemight be 
as many as 18 or even more. 
minal groups from sorbitan .mightybeas many 
as. 12,01" even more, etc. .- Actually, the introduc 
tion or interruption of apropylene oxide chain by 
a glycide radical. obviously does vnotidepart'from 
this invention and is included within-the GXPI‘GS'." 
sion “oxypropylationffor reasonswhich require 
no further explanation. The same thing is true 
if, at some stage in oxypropylation, one injected 
one or, 2 ethylene oxide radicals whichlwould‘ noti . 
offset other factors which-complete . the overall 
structure, as molecule size, the insolubility in» 
water, and the solubility in xylene wouldall re 
main. 
each sorbitol hydroxyl, again one would getthe 
same effect for the reason that the overall pic 
ture has not been. changed and there is no de-v 
parture ‘from the spirit :of the invention. For’; 
that matter, one mightnse a few moles of eth 
ylene oxide and a ,few, moles of butylene oxide. 
Basically, the invention resides in what has been 
said previously, that size of the molecule, the ab-, 
sence of the hydrophobe group having 8 carbon 
atoms or more and propylene oxide chains,. 
branched‘or straight chain for thatmatter, which 
ultimately change a water-soluble xylene-insolu 
ble ‘material having a comparatively low molecu- , 
lar weight, under 1200 inmost instances (deca 
pentaerythritol has, 1,199) into a water-insoluble 
xylene-soluble, material ‘having , a molecular 
weight in the neighborhood of ‘several thousand, 
on up to 25,000 to 30,000 as previously pointed, out, 
with the preferred range being in the neighbor 
hood of 4,000 ortherea-bouts, to aboutv 14,000 or 
thereabouts. ‘I r , , t -' 1 V . ‘ 

The .number ofjtere, 

If one used a mole of butylene oxide for. 
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* 'In order to‘ preserve a clear line of demarcation ' 
between the present invention and certain other 
‘inventions, ;either described in patent applica 
tions co-pending or tobe co-pending very shortly, 
I. direct attention to the following- The present 
invention is not intended to include those in 
stances where resins which are initially water-in 
soluble have been treated with a plurality of eth 
ylene oxide or glycide, or a combination of the 
two so as to yield derivatives which are clearly 
water-soluble and then subsequently . rendered 
water-insoluble, inlthe manner of the derivatives 
herein described, by the use of propylene oxide 
alone or the-substantial useof propylene oxide ‘ 
alone. For instance, there is described in the 00- 
pending applications of Melvin De Groote and 
Bernhard Keiser, Serial Nos..8‘,722 and 8,723, both 
?led February 16, 1948, now Patents 2,499,365 
and 2,499,366, granted March 7,1950, a wide va 
riety of water-insoluble organic-soluble resins. 
At“least a number of such resins can be treated 
with ethylene oxide or ethylene oxide and glycide 
as. described in ‘the. two above mentioned 00 
pending applications, or if desired one can treat 
such resins with even a larger amount of eth 
ylene oxide or ethylene oxide and glycide, for in 

- stance, up to 60 to 70 moles of the alkylene oxide‘ 
(ethylene oxide or glycide) as described in U. S. 
Patent No. 2,454,541, dated November23, 1948, 
to Book et _al. Although the Book et a1. patent 
is concerned with the nuclear substituent having 
at least 4 and preferably 8 or more carbon atoms, 
for this particular aspect one might just as well 
employ paracresol, paraethylphenol, or parapro~' 
pylphenol, for the reason that hydrophobicity is 
related to the after-treatment with propylene 
oxide, notwithstanding the fact that such treat 
ment produces ) substantially water-insoluble 
products, whichare presumably completely de 
void of, detergent properties. ' 

Similarly, the present invention does not in-_ 
clude water-soluble resins which are obtainable 
in various manners, as, for example, by treat-_ 
ment of polyhydroxylated reactants, having 3 or 
more hydroxyl groups, With [long chain water 
soluble dicarboxy acids, such as the following: 

in which n varies from a small number up to- 15. 
Such acids are obtained by treatment of a poly 
ethyleneglycol with metallic sodium, followed by 
treatment with chloroacetic acid, or by a prof 
cedure involving the use of acrylonitrile. This 
reaction for the conversion of va hydroxyl into a 
carboxyl' is well known. Other procedures in-v 
volvevextensive' oxyethylation prior to reaction‘ 
with a dicarboxy acid, or the‘ like. Such water-' 
soluble resins, and they are resins in the sense 
that they represent polymerization reactions in 
volving several structural'units, can be rendered 
insoluble ‘by the use of propylene oxide alone or 
the substantial use of propylene oxide in the same 
manner herein-described. Dimers as di?'er'en-. 
tiated from higher polymeric compounds, i. ‘e., 
resinsfcan be subjected similarly to oxypropyla 
tio‘n' provided they are initially soluble. This is 
true, also, of dimers obtained from substituted 
phenols by reaction, for example, in the ratio of ‘ 
2 moles of the substituted phenol'to one of ‘the1 
aldehyde. Such dimers are'water-insoluble'but 
can be rendered water-soluble'by the use of eth 
ylene oxide or glycide, .followed by after-treat? 
ment with propylene oxide. ‘In some instances -{ 
water-solubility of the ,resin- is obtained, not 
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‘only by reaction of an'alkylene oxide alone, such 
‘as ethylene" oxide or both, but may also be ob-‘ 
tairied' additionally by the introduction of an 
anioneactive or cationeactive radical, as for ex 
ample, illustrated in U. S. Patents Nos.v 2,454,542, 
dated November 23, 1948; 2,454,543, dated No 
vein'be‘r 23, 1948; 2,454,544, dated November 23, 
1948;? and 2,454,545, dated November 23, 1948, all 
to’ Beck et al.; or by the treatment of a material 
such asdescribed in aforementioned U. S. Patent 
No. 2,454,541, with» chloroacetic acid, followed by 
further reaction with a tertiary base such as pyri 
dine or dimethyldodecylamine, or the like, so as 
to obtain the. solubility effect of a cation. 
In regard to water-‘soluble resins obtained 

from polyhydric reactants as herein speci?ed. 
see U. S. Patent No. 1,999,380 dated April 30, 
1935; to Weiss. 
Previous reference has been made to- the moi 

lecular weights being based on a statistical basis 
and on the assumption that complete reaction 
takes place between the‘ tWo classes of reactants, 
particularly in the simpli?ed situation in which 
only‘ the polyhydric reactantand propylene oxide 
is used. It is well known that the usual method 
for determining molecular weight that is based 
either on an increase in boiling point or a de 
crease'i'n the freezing point, is unsatisfactory for 
this or' similar high molal materials. Other 
methods involving‘ viscosities, osmotic pressure, 
or the like, lead to additional difference and thus, 
as‘ far as I: am aware‘; there is no really satisfac 
toi'y method available. I have found that mo 
lecular weight estimates based on hydroxyl value 
are not’ necessarily satisfactory in these high mo 
lecular Weight materials. 

Obviously there is no diihculty in selecting a 
suitable reactant by tests which are so simple 
that they hardly requireexplanat'ion. Selection, 
in the main, requires the following determina 
tions: I 

((17 That the compound be free from any radi 
cal" having an uninterrupted group of at least 8 
carbon atoms; 

(-5)" ‘That the compound have 6 carbon atoms 
directly attached in a single chain, at» least 5 of 
which are attached directly to oxygen atoms. 
For practical purposes this limits the selection 
to materials such as those previously noted, such 
as sorbitari, inan‘nitaii, diilcitol, 
treated sorbitan or sorbitol, or products in which 
there are 6 carbon atoms in a chain but only 5 
hydroxyls, such as the cyclohexane pentoses ob 
tained by the reduction of glucose or the like. 
By the use of glycide in various molar amounts 
one‘ can obtain a number of derivatives having 
at least 6 or more hydroxyl radicals, and in fact 
other derivatives, such as esters or the like ob 
tained from low molal acids, such as acetic acid, 
hydroxyacetie acid, etc., provided that the resid 
ual compound still meets the requirements set 
forth in the quali?cation immediately following: 

(0) The reactant prior to oxypropylation must 
have at least 6 hydroxyl radicals; 

(d) The compound must be water-soluble; 
(e) The compound must be xylene-insoluble; 
(f) The compound must be oxypropylation 

susceptible and this, of course,- follows by mere 
presence of reactive hydroxyls; 

(g) The compound must have a molecular 
weight of 1200 or less and obviously the molecu 
lar weight is based either on known structure, 
known synthesis, or an ‘actual molecular weight 
determination by conventional procedure; 

or glycidol 
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(it) The compound‘ should be preferably stable 
at approximately 150° to 170° C., and 

(-z') The‘ compound‘ on- oxypropylation- with 7 
to 70 moles of propylene oxide per reactive h-y4 
droxyl should become'water-insoluble and xylene 
soluble. 
As previously stated, the" methods;- of making 

such tests are obvious.- Heat stability can be de-' 
termined by merely heating the product alone 
in the presence of 1% of alkali in absence of oxy 
gen as, for example, under a blanket of nitrogen 
gas, noting color changes or chemical changes; 
susceptibility to propylene‘ oxide can be detere 
mined by simply the small autoclave al= 
though, as previously pointed out, heat sta 
bility at 150°-170° C; in presence of 1% of an 
alkaline catalyst, provided the compound has 
reactive hydroxyls, invariably and inevitably 
characterizes it as being oxypropylation suse 
ceptible. 'N'eedless. to say,v oxypropylation does 
not have to be carried out at 150° to 170° C., if 
the compound is not stable and, as a matter of 
fact, I have conducted oxypropylation success= 
fully at lower temperatures, for instance, at 

' slightly above the boiling point of water, such as 
105°, 115° or 120° 0. 
As has been pointed‘ out previously, the parent 

materials suitable for making the derivatives 
herein speci?ed are comparatively limited, par 
ticularly from the: standpoint of commercially; 
available productsv on a- large/sc'ale'.‘ There is no 
great restriction; however, in regard to com; 
pounds which bear a simplev genetic relationship 
to’ the parent materials and meet all the require 
ments herein set' forth as in the case of the esters 
previously mentioned, and likewise ethers in 
which an ethyl, methyl or propyl group is intro; 
duced into the molecule. Other groups, non-‘ 
functional in character, suggest themselves, such 
as the introduction of an acetal group, ketal 
group, or the like. 

In‘ the foregoing summarizations of the inven 
tion in its various; aspects and‘ in the claims, ref 
erence to monomeric is intended to di?erentiate 
from polyesters of the dimer or higher polymeric 
types obtained, for example, by reaction between 
sorbitol or mannitol» and diglycollic acid, or the 
like. 

It is to be noted that’ the polyhydric reactants 
herein employed in combination with propylene 
oxide are free from elements other than carbon, 
hydrogen, and oxygen. Similarly, compounds 
which can‘ be used for the same purpose and 
particularly for the resolution of petroleum emul 
sions of the water=in=oil are obtainable from 
other classes of waterisoluble and usually xylene 
insoluble chemical compounds. One class con 
sists of nitrogen-containing compounds; for in 
stance, the' 'glycidol' ethers of sorbitol can be 
treated with a mole of chloroacetic acid or with 
a mole of epichlorohydrin and then reacted with 
a tertiary amine. such as pyridine, to give a 
quaternary ammonium radical. Another type of 
derivative is obtained by the reaction of deriva- 
tives or the kind herein described, or initial r'e 
actants for that matter, with ethylene imine. 
More than one such radical- may be introduced 
into the molecule, if desired. Such derivatives 
yield valuable products for oxypropylation in the 
manner herein del's'e'ribed, particularly for the 
resolution of petroleum emulsions of the water 
in-oil type. 
Reference has been made in the description of 

the compounds herein‘ described to molecular 
weight of 30,000 or beyond. As a matter of fact, 
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probably from a practicalstandpoint a molec 
ular weight range of approximately 15,000 or 
even 10,000 is of‘ greater‘ signi?cance for the 
reason that reaction apparently slows up in these 
later stages due to simply the diminished prob 
ability of reaction. For instance, if one starts 
with sorbitol, there are available’dreactive ‘hy 
drogen atoms which are converted into propanol 
radicals in the incipientreac'tion period. How 
ever, if oxypropylation is continued until a mo 
lecular weight of 9,000 or 10,000 is reached such 
large molecule (assuming completeness of reac 
tion, as has been stated throughout)‘ still has 
only 6 hydroxyl radicals, i. e., the same number as 
the initial reactant; of necessity, the likelihood 
of reaction ‘between propylene oxide and such 
large molecule with the points of reaction so dis 
tributed may be much less and reaction may :be 
.much slower. -I have noted such reducedspeed 
of reaction in the upper stages although, of 
course,v the reason may vrest elsewhere. What 
ever the reason 'from' a practical standpoint, i. e., 
based on speed of reaction, I am more inclined 
to place‘ a middle value, i. e., ‘about 15,000, as 
more nearly an upper limit and possibly 10,000 
as a working upper limit for many reasons.~' 

‘PART 2. 
The oxypropylation procedure employedin the 

preparation of derivatives from polyhydric re 
actants has been uniformly the same, particu 
larly in light of the fact that a continuous opera‘ 
ting procedure was ‘employed.’ In this particular 
procedure the autoclave was a conventional au 
toclave, made of stainless steel and having a 
capacity of approximately one gallon, ‘and a 
working pressure of 1,000 pounds gauge pressure. 
The autoclave was equipped with the conven 
tional devices and openings, such as the variable 
stirrer operating at speeds from 50 R.~P. M. to 500 
R. P. M., thermometer well and thermocouple 
for mechanical thermometer; ‘emptying outlet; 
pressure gauge, manual vent line; charge hole for , 
‘initial reactants; at least one connection for con 
ducting the incoming alkylene oxide,.such as pro 
plyene oxide, to the bottom of the autoclave; 
along with,suitable devices ‘for both cooling and 
heating the autoclave, such as a‘cooling jacket 
and, preferably, coils in addition thereto, with the 
jacket so arranged that it is suitable for heating ' 
with steam or cooling’ with water, and further 
equipped with electrical heating devices. .Such 
autoclaves are, of course, in essence small scale 
replicas of the usual conventional autoclave’ used 
in oxyalkylation procedures. .‘ . r . 1 

Continuous operation, or substantially contin- 
-uous operation, is achieved .by the use of a sepa 
rate container to hold‘the alkylene oxide being 
employed, particularly propylene oxide. The 
container consists essentially of a laboratory 
bomb having a capacity of about one-half gallon, 
or somewhat in excess thereof. This bomb was 
equipped, also, with an inlet for charging, and 
an outlet tube going to the bottom of the con 
tainer so as to permit discharging of alkylene 
oxide in the liquid phase to the autoclave; O'ther 
conventional equipment consists, of course, of 
the rupture disc, pressure gauge, sight feed glass, 
thermometer connection ‘for’ nitrogen for pressur 
ing bomb, etc. The bomb was placedv on a scale 
during use and the connections between the bomb 
and- the autoclave were ?exible stainless hose or 
tubing so that continuous Weighings' could be’ 
made without breaking'or, making any connec 
tions. 1 This also applied to the nitrogen line, 
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which was used to pressure the bomb reservoir. 
To the extent that it was required, any other 
usual conventional procedure or addition which 
provided greater safety was used, of course, such 
as safety glass, protective screens, etc. 
With this particular arrangement practically 

all oxypropylations became uniform in that the 
reaction temperature could be held within a few 
degrees of any point selected in this particular 
range, for instance, in most cases I have selected 
a point of approximately 160° to 165° C., as being 
particularly desirable and stayed within the 
range of 155° to 180° almost invariably. The 
propylene oxide was forced in by means of 
nitrogen pressure as rapidly as it was absorbed, 
as indicated by the pressure gauge in the auto 
clave. In case the reaction slowed up so the 
temperature'droppedr much below the selected 
point or" reaction, for instance, 160° 0., then all 
that was required was that either cooling water 
was cut down or steam was employed, or the ad 
dition of propylene oxide speeded up, or electric 
heat used in addition to the steam in order that 
the reaction procedures at or near the selected 
temperatures be maintained. = 

Inversely, if the reaction proceeded too fast 
the amount of reactant being added, i. e., propyl 
ene oxide, was cut down or electrical heat was 
cut off, or steam was reduced, or if need be, 
cooling water was run through both the jacket 
and the cooling coil. All these operations, of 
course, are dependent on the required number of 
conventional gauges, check valves, etc., and the 
entire equipment, as has been pointed out, is con 
ventional and, as far as I am aware, can be fur 
nished by at least two ?rms who specialize in 
the manufacture of this kind of equipment. As 
an illustration of such oxypropylation procedure, 
the following examples are included. 

Example A 

The polyhydric reactant employed was an 
hydrous sorbitol. This was available in a number 
of forms. One was as an anhydrous material and 
the other was as a 70% sirup. If the 70% sirup 
was refluxed in the usual manner with benzene in 
a phase-separating trap at approximately 80° C.; 
the water mixed with the sorbitol mechanically in 
the form of a sirup was removed and anhydrous 
sorbitol, after removal of benzene, was then 
available for reaction with propylene oxide; It 
is immaterial how the anhydrous sorbitol is pre 
pared or if it is purchased in the open market; 
In this example, 828 grams of anhydrous sor 

bitol were placed in the autoclave along with 40 
grams of catalyst (powdered sodium methylate) 
after flushing out with nitrogen. The bomb 
reservoir served as a holder for propylene oxide 
(which has been described previously) and was 
charged with more than 1600 grams of propylene 
oxide so that 1600 grams could be withdrawn by 
difference and noted on the scale. It is incon 
venient to attempt to withdraw all the propylene 
oxide from the bomb reservoir for the reason that 
the exit tube does not go to the very bottomof 
the bomb. In this particular experiment the stir 
ring speed employed was approximately 300 
R. P. M. The temperature in the autoclave was 
raised to 150°C. before any oxide was added. At: 
this temperature the product was a liquid‘. and 
it was stirred so as to‘ distribute or dissolve the 
catalyst. Before starting the experiment a range 
of 150° to 180° C. was selected. Subsequent con? 
trol of valves, reactor inlet, cooling water, steam, 

‘ etc., are intended to keep the experiment within 
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this range. When the temperature reached: 150° 
G‘, and‘ the catalyst was thoroughly dissolved. as 
noted, propylene oxide was forced in using 
nitrogen pressure on; the reservoir bomb. The 
fused sorbitol, perhaps due tothe presence of a 
little benzene, showed a pressure of approxi 
mately 25 pounds gauge pressure prior to the ad‘ 
dition of‘ propylene oxide. The nitrogen pressure 
on the propylene oxide reservoir was 100 pounds 
which meant that due to the conventional check 
gauge arrangement propylene oxide could not be 
forced‘ into the autoclave for reaction. if at any 
time the pressure in the reactor moved above 100 
pounds gauge pressure. In actual operation. the 
1600 grams of propylene oxide were added. in ap 
proximately 11/2 hours and at no time didv the 
pressure go higher than 80pounds, and the reac 
tion operated smoothly; at ,noztime didiit gospast 
thelvpreselected maximum point of 180° C. The 
bulk of. the reaction took place at a rangev of 160° 
to 170° C. Itrwill be. noted that the amount of 
propylene oxide added. was approximately 6 moles 
of propylene oxide for each mole of sorbitol, 
or stated another way, one mole of propylene 
oxide for each reactive hydroxyl. This product 
still showed water-solubility and was. not soluble 
in xylene. The product was prepared essentially 
to be used as an intermediate product for further 
oxypropylations, as described in subsequent steps. 

Example B 

110° grams of the intermediate described in 
Example A, preceding (representing approxi 
mately 3'74 grams of anhydrous sorbitol and ‘726 
grams: of propylene oxide), were reacted further 
with 1327 grams of propylene oxide without the 
further addition of any catalyst. For all prac 
tical purposes, the operating conditions as to 
time, temperature, etc., were the same as in Ex 
ample A, preceding. This particular product 
represented a molal range of approximately 1'7 
moles. of propylene oxide per mole of sorbitol, 
or almost 3 moles of propylene oxide per reactive 
hydroxyl. This product was still water-soluble 
but it was also xylene-soluble. 
that this intermediate stage represents a class of 
materials which, although still water-soluble, are 
xylene-soluble and are valuable for many pur 
poses, such as demulsi?cation of water-in-oil 
emulsions but are not included as part of the 
instant invention which is limited-- to such stage 
of oxypropylation where insolubilities are ob 
tained. 

Example C’ 

The initial reactant was 1149 grams of the in 
termediate of Example B, immediately preceding. 
This represented 177 grams of sorbitol and 9'72 
grams of propylene oxide. The polyhydric re 
actant was combined with 1995 grams of pro 
pylene oxide. The conditions of operation were 
substantially the same as in Example A, pre 
ceding. The end product in this instance showed 
the required water-insolubility as well as the 
xylene-solubility. It is to be noted that this par 
ticular product represented a molal ratio of ap 
proximately 52 moles of propylene oxide per mole 
of. sorbitol, or approximately 8' to 9 moles of pro 
pylene oxide per hydroxyl. The product in terms 
of percentage represented approximately 5%;% 
sorbitol and 941/267}; propylene oxide. This end 
product was an excellent demulsi?er for a num 
ber of Gulf Coast oils which are produced in 
?elds surrounding Houston, Texas, as, for ex 
ample, the ?eld at Hastings, Texas. 

It is to be noted 4 
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ExampZe'D: 

The initial, reactant‘ was, 743‘ grams, of’ Example 
C, preceding. This. represented 42 grams of'sor 
bitol and 701' grams of; propylene oxide. The 
total. amount of. propylene oxide. that was added 
‘was 637; grams._ The operation was conducted in 
exactly, the samemanner as in Example A, pre 
ceding, and only. one. di?erence was noted; the 
time of reaction was, distinctly longer, requiring 
approximately. 21/2 hours instead of 11/2 hours. 
It is to be. noted, however, that no additional 
catalyst wasadded notwithstanding the fact that 
there had been, of course, very marked dilution 
due to they enormous amount of propylene oxide 
added. In a separate experiment, this example 
was duplicated, adding; 5 gramsof sodium meth 
ylate to the same reaction mixture,-and;the.re 
action proceeded in, the usual length of time, 
to wit, 11/2. hours. 1 - ,_ ~ I ' 

The molal ratio of’ propylene oxide to sorbitol 
was 100. to.v 1. On‘ a percentage basis the end 
product represented'3%. of sorbitoland 9'1 % of 
propylene oxide. When this product was em? 
ployed as a demulsifying agent on the same oils 
referredto in Example C", Preceding, it was dis, 
tinctly better and in someinstances 35% to 50% 
better, such as on one-emulsion from the Hast 
ings, Texas, ?eld, and on another from a Fair 
banks, Texas, ?eld. Needless to say, as in EX 
ample C, preceding, the ?nal product was water; 
insoluble and xylene-soluble. 

Example E’ 

The. initial reactant employed was Example D, 
described immediately preceding. 566 grams of 
this material were mixed with an additional 5 
grams of sodium methylate and then subjected 
to reaction with 563 grams of propylene oxide. 
This reaction speeded up and took place in a 
time even somewhat‘ less than 11/2 hours. This 
was the result, of course, of the added alkaline 
catalyst. In all other respects the procedure 
was the. same as in Example A, preceding. 

It will be-noted that this ?nal product repre 
sented approximately 200 moles of propylene 
oxide per mole of sorbitol or approximately 33 
moles of propylene oxide per hydroxyl. On a 
percentagev basis the product represented l1/2%v 
sorbitol and 981/2% propylene oxide. 
As in Examples C and D, preceding, the prod 

uct was water-insoluble and xylene-soluble. 
The product was effective as a demulsi?er on a 
number of emulsions produced in the vicinity of 
Hasting, Texas, but not as effective as Example 
D, preceding. 

Example F 

The same series of ?ve compounds described 
above were prepared from anhydrous mannitol. 
The characteristics of these five comparable de 
rivatives are substantially the same as those de 
rived from sorbitol and the method of prepara 
tion is the same in all respects. Additional cata 
lyst (5 grams of sodium methylate) was added 
at the fourth stage in the mannitol series with 
out any further additionin the ?fth stage. ' 

Example G 

In this particularv example a comparatively 
rare sugar, dulcitol, was employed. For the pur 
pose of economy the steps corresponding to Ex 
amples A and B were combined by reacting 187 
grams of dulcitol with 1027 grams of propylene 
oxide, using 10 grams of sodium methylate as a 
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or sorbitol derivative; th p 
darken; at the same time there was a dilution 
factor, or effect, due to the propylene oxide which 
tended to lighten the color. Thus, the overall 
effect was that the products at all stages usually’. 
showed an amber color. This seemed to be more 
or ~vlessuniversal in the preparation oi this typeof , H, 
derivative. _ y . w . , 

no di?iculty'éiicountered in han 
a1; re tant,‘ provided,“ thatuit; was? 

liquid at approxvil' ‘teiyilooc to 150" ‘c.’ In other 
wordsyit'could?je‘ anaedtd the-‘gaiito‘clav‘éco‘ld'or‘ 
lio'tglor hfé‘ated in ‘the autoclave ifz’introdiio‘ed a 
dryvpowder. Iri the cafsexof some of the react 
ants, however, the materials were solids, which 
did not necessarily melt ‘at? the ‘selectedj tempera 
tui‘e' of oxypropyla-tion arid-‘thus, are suspended in 
a'asuitable solvent; which solvent either‘ can‘ be 
left ,in or can be, removed,l as‘_ desired. _, In any 
event, the solvefntcan be removed frorna small 
sample to‘test water-solubility‘ or water-‘insolu 
bility iniabsence of thefsolv‘ent. The solvent; of 
course, should beone which is not susceptible ito 
oxypropylation, such as? xylene,’ cymene', tetrailin, 

e . 

1* 
sodium ni'éthylate wér etae'd ni- the'fou’rth' state; ; 

The tnarejdteeistice erjttiief treat-let‘; beta‘ ed‘ 
t e same‘ as‘ 

alfyitemperatiire or west" 

in ‘e‘ss‘eiic‘éithi's is speci?ed‘ by the’ terminology 
that‘ refers‘ to: completeness of reaction.’ Refer-é. 
eriée to completeness . of ‘reaction m'eaiis",‘v»oi' 

tics? ofv thev oxypro'pyl'ati'oh end products _ 

eata1ysteneeeless toisay-ariyvof the other co‘ - 
veritional‘alk'aline' catalysts; 
caustic- ‘petashtetd, can be used‘. - ' 
What is‘ said? hereiiri applies" net 

subsequent tables: . 

group‘ derived; for‘ example; from‘ ethylene oxide-5 
glycide, or butylene oxide, may be used to inter 
rupt the propylene glycol chain as long as it does 
not detract signi?cantly or measurably from the 25 

@sqlubility characteristics introduced by the long 
repetitious propylene oxide structure. For in 
stance, the mere introduction of a mole of ethyl 

30 change‘ the spirit of the invention, vas hasfbeen 
stated.‘ elsewhere. . Illustrating‘ this-.laspect Q data 
are submitted in the form‘ of the following table. 
The procedure employed in these Examples H 

I throughv; inclusive; is the‘ same as'the‘ procedure 
employed- in the preceding‘ Examples A. through 
G1: inclusive- .’Ihe same . equi' ' 
ployed,v the‘ sa'niebperatingj c I “ nditionshetc. It 

win be peteujthatserbitti waeu'sfe'd as theziiiitial' 
,lr‘eactarit" amt that ‘ a sm'ezu ‘amount of vethylene 
oxide was introduced vafter the initial oxypr‘opyl 4o 

etion- .Thetea?et, .QXYPYQPYIWQP We. 149.11% 
.tinued in substantially the same vmanr/ier ‘as illus 
trated by'previous Examples}! thrb?gh‘G‘,‘ inclu 
sive. ' , , i , ‘ 

.J‘he intrqeuction of; sucniethyleneg?isidt did 
not have any particularly appreciable e'?ect. 

“TABLE 1 

t ‘ = . i ' , .Mbi“ Ratio’ ' Ethyl si’dn .MolalRatio , 

Example ‘Sorbitol or Grams ‘(Eggs ,gfgms ‘,..'Erop. ~ (1;%%e¥g€: :Oxide £351 origySorb. M011x Wt, of 
No. ‘Derivative Used- M ?'l- O Oxide to ative Added, Him 1 to Ethyl. Derivative, 

‘ e X‘ e Sorbitol Grams Gmgl’é Oxide 

12 1, 018 17. 5 1, 200 
12 1, 013 17. 5 1, 200 
12 1, 018 17. 5 1, 200 

, NO .,1,018 52.5 3,280 
1,018 52.5 3,368 

N0 1, 018 52. 5 3, 500 
10 1, 018 105 6, 334 
1.9.,‘ . 1.1.0.13. . 10.15. 61.4.22. 
'10 1, 013 105 6, 554 
No 580 165;, ,, 9,3814‘; 
No ;, 530 165 .9;902 _ 
No:- ~ 5339 165 10,034 

; 114 195 .3. 11; 
8 174 195 -, , 11,3642 
5 V 174 , 195 7 11,774 

decalin, dr‘iparticulav'rly etliers, suc? “is di 
e’thylether 1bf‘ethyleiieglycol,i'diethyletlier of di 
ethylenegly , or‘ di'ethylet er of triethylene 
glycol. Si 'larly, the‘,correspondingipropylene 
ethers ma be employedj. ; _It is ‘immaterial 
whether solublef in these solvents 
or» simply n the solvents béc‘pme 
li?mogeneo as described the teXt iirime 
diatelvipllpyzinen. . ’ 

During the initial stages; regatta; £65515; 

Further examples are presented in Tables 2, 3, 
, {land '15 Heregagain,‘ the same equipment was 
' used as; in Examples A-‘jthrough G, inclusive. 

operating ognidjtionfsjiwere the same and all 
70? the significant data are-included. 

v;__.,I_t will‘ibe noted hats, rife of the reactants em 
, ployedl were obta ed~by~tlie action of glycide on 
.selectedg?polyhydl‘i?iié?éiléints. Attention is di 

>75 quires extreme caution. This is particularly true 

stante; temperate 'tt'egemeies'j A- and B‘ ‘above . 
notes‘; there-tenor: mass may not‘ tehon'mr , 

eeriief riqrriege?eous and" enhbugn' the “were I 
'oge?eous" is net‘ inserted in thehefetd at; ; 

taeiieti tunes to characterize the p‘réduéts; actu; 1 
any'alr seen preducts'must beiiembg'eheous'a?q . 

coil '65; that the‘ product is homogéneousland it‘, 
‘ "rsto'oq thatv this one of the obvious char; 

Where" sodiu'rii methylate" has-been used: as‘ a 1 

such" as caustic ‘soda? ' 

It: has been pbirtted out preyiouslyithat some 

t ' was, em: , 
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on any scale other than small laboratory or semi- 
pilotplant operations. Purely from the stand— 
point of safety in the handling of glycide, at 
tention is directed to the following: (a) If pre 

20 
then care should be taken that the heating mantle 
can be removed rapidly so as to allow for cooling; ‘ 
or better still, through an added opening at the 
top the glass resin pot or comparable vessel should 

pared fromv glycerol monochlorohydrin, this 5 be equipped with a stainless steel cooling coil s0 
product should be comparatively pure;_ (b) the that the pot can be cooled more rapidly than ‘ 
glycide itself should be as pure as possible, as the mere removal of mantle. If a stainlesssteel coil 
e?ect of impurities are di?icult to evaluate; (c) is introduced it means that conventional stirrer 
the glycide should be introduced carefully and of the paddle type is changed into the centrifugal 
precaution should be taken that it reacts as 1;) type which causes the ?uid or reactants to mix 
promptly as introduced, i. e., that no excess of due to swirling action in the center of the pot. 
glycide is allowed to accumulate; (d) all neces- Still better, is the use of a laboratory autoclave of 
sary' precaution should be taken that glycide the kind previously described in thissection; 
cannot polymerize per se; (e) due to the high but in any event, when the initial amount ofv 
boiling point of glycide one can readily employ a 15 glycide is added to a suitable reactant, such as 
typical separatable glass resin pot as described sorbitol, the speed of reaction should be con-_ 
in the co-pending application of Melvin DeGroote trolled by the usual factors, such as (a) the ad-,_. 7 
and Bernhard, Keiser, Serial No. 82,704, ?led dition of glycide; (b)_ the elimination of external 
March 21, 1949,1now Patent 2,499,370, granted heat, and (0) use of cooling coil so there is no, 
March 7, 1950, and o?ered for sale by numerous 2o undue rise in temperature. All the foregoing is: 
laboratory supply, houses. If such arrangement merely conventional but is included due to- the.~ 
is :used to prepare laboratory scale duplications, hazard in handlingglycide. . 

TABLE 2 

Amt. of Amt. of M0151 Molal -; 
' ' ' No.01 Sod. Propyl- Rati Rat1o M 1 wt Example Polyhydric Chemical Compound or Prior Molecular Hy- Amt., . Meth. ene er 13% per Ini- ‘H3 
No. Derivative Wt. Rdrdoxyl1 Grams Allied Aqixiidg p “a1 H'd rg’va?ev'e 

' a 1085 y, e , y l‘- ' , 

Grams Grams Molecule Rad. 

Di-glycerol 61119661 sorbitan ‘(1 m. sorbitan plus 312 - ‘6 312 '7' 1,160 20 3. a 1, 472; 
2 m. glycide). 

Mono-glycerol ether of hydrogenated glucose 7 240 i 6 240 7 1,160 20 3.3 1,400 
(Hexane penitol) 1 m. penitol plus 1 m. glycid. . . 

Monoethylene glycol ether of sorbitol __________ __ 226 6 226 ‘ 7 1, 160’ 20 3. 3 1, 386, 
Monoethylcne glycol ether ofmannitol ________ __ 226 6 .226 ‘ ' 7 1,160 20 3.3 1,386’ 
MiinoglyicerglJ ether of sorbitol (1 m. sorbitol plus 256 7 256 7 1, 160 20 3. 0 ,1, 416. 

I11. g yci . ' 

Diglycerol ether of sorbitol (1 m. sorbitol plus 330 8 330 7 1,160 20 2. 5 l, 490' 
2 n1. glycid). 

Triglycerol ether of sorbitol (1 m. sorbitol plus 404 9 404 - 9 l, 160 20 2. 2 1, 564 
' , 3 m. glycid). 

Hgxaglylccrosether of sorbitol (1 m. sorbitol plus 626 12 626 15 1, 160 20 1. 67 1, 786 
m. g ye1 . ' ' 

Monoglycerol ether 01 mannitol (1 n1. mannitol 256 ' 7 v 256 7 1,160 20 3.0 1, 416 
plus1n1.glyci . 

Diglycerol ether of mannitol (1 m. menm'tol 330 8‘ 330 7 1,160 20 2.5 1, 490 
vplus 2 n1. glycid). 

Tetraglycerol ether of mannitol (1 m. mannitol 478 10 478 10 1, 160 20 2.0 1, 638 
plus 4 m. glycid). - 

Hexaglycerol ether of mannitol (1 m. mannitol 626 12 626 16 1, 160 20 l. 67 1, 786 
plus 6 m. glycld). 

13 ..... _. Hexaethyleneglycol ether of sorbitol (1 m. 446 6 446 10 1,160 20 3.3 1,606 
sorbitol plus 6 m. ethylene oxide). 

14 _____ _. Hexaethyleneglycol ether of mannitol (1 m. 446 6 446 10 1,160 20 3.3 1,600 
mannitol plus 6 to. ethylene oxide). 

TABLE 8 

Polyhydric Amt. of Amt. of 
Chem. M0160 N0. of Amt Sod. Meth. Propylene Molec. Wt. Molal Ratio 

Example No. Cinpd. or Wt ' Hydroxyl Grads Added Oxide of per Initial 
Prior De- ' Radicals If Any, Added, Derivative Reactant 
rivative Grams Grams 

1 1, 472 6 736 N0 1, 160 s, 792 60 
2 1, 400 6 700 N0 1, 160 s, 720 60 
s > ,386 6 693 N0 1,160 3,706 60 
4 1,386 _ 6 693 N0 1,160 3,706 60 
5 1, 416 7 708 NO 1, 160 3, 736 60 

' 6 1,490 8 _ 745 N0 1,160 3,810 ‘60 
7 1, 564 9 782 No 1, 160 3, 884 60 
8 1, 786 12 893 NO 1, 160 4, 106 60 
9 1, 416 7 706 N0 1, 160 a, 736 60 

1o 1, 4110 s 745 N0 1, 160 a, 810 60 
11 1, 638 10 819 N0 1, 160 3, 95s 60 
12 1, 786 12 893 N0 1, 160 6, 10s 60 
13v 1, 606 6 803 N0 1, 160 3, 926; 60 
14 1, 606 6 803 NO 1, 160 s, 926 60 
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4‘ 

' ' =1 ; ,Amtyzof Amt.0£ ,1. , , 

p‘gylggm , a ‘ 1 N0 of v Sod. Propyl- Mole _ a ,‘ I: _' 
Example ' amp-d 6r Melee; ?jdr'oxyl -Amt., ‘ Meth. one I ~ W, i re‘, #Xyleiiei ‘ Water 

No: Prior-?e; ‘ Wt; RadiwlsngGrams “Added 7 Oxide»: lDveriy‘a- “mam; Solubility'wsolubility 

’ rivatlve = $3,151,, @2216“ Wev 1R‘eaeiant; .. ,_ _-..5._ ‘a, 7.. 7",?" i 

15 ' 3,792" 6' 758 1021 ‘- 580- \- 6§692~ No" 
16 > 3,720 6;- 744 10 5805;: 6,620 ;1 No; 

17 ' 3,706? 6] " 741 10 58Q , ,e__ » ; 181 I 3,706.: e- 741 10 580-’ 65606 v: No‘ 

19 _ 3,736,. 7,- 745 10 530) 6,:636;, N0: 
20-‘ ‘ 3ys1o~ ‘ 8" 762 10 580_ 6,710] 21 3,884; 9, , 777 10; 580*- 6,784“ N62 

22_ 4, 106 _ 12 821V 10 580 6,706. No. 
23‘ 3,736"' 7 1 745 10 536 6,;636 1%" 
24: ' 3,810; 8;‘ - 762 , 1.0,. 580‘ 6/710 No" 
25 3,953 10 79,1, 10 580~' ; 6,3858‘, , N0 
26 ' 5,106 12 1,021 10 - 580' 8, 006" N6‘ 
27,. , 6,926,; 62 7s5__ 10 580 6,826 Ne: 
28 3, 926 > 6 785 10, 58,0 6; 826, No; 

TABLE 5 

I 7 l 

Poglhydric N f , ' 
Example- e1?" ~ Moleo, . > 9'9 - ,Amt.y lx’yl'én‘éii !' were; ' 
No; gfill?dbgf‘ we: lggggg?l Grams‘ a1; Solubility Solubility 

‘ rivative‘ ~ , ' 

29 6,1692‘, 6, 1115. ~ i N63" 
30 6, 620- 61" ~ 1,106 No", 
31: 6,3606; 61> 1,1014 , N011 

6,1606, 6“ ‘1,,101,‘ No 
33 6,1636" 7» a 1,106‘ - N0; 
34 6, 710 s, 1, 118, No, 
35 6,784 9 1,131; ‘ No‘:v 
36,» 1 6270671 121. 1,117‘ No,‘ 
s7; , 6,636. 7,, 1,106, ~ No‘; 
as‘ 6,710" 8" " 1,118, Nb‘ 
39 6, 858 10 1, 143g No 
40 8,006 12, 1, 66,4, , No, 

6,826‘ 6" ~1-,-;1374- ~ 1 N04 
42 6, 8261a 6' 11,137 'Yes, L No 

The water solubility of ; the initial reactantpsuoh 
as sorbitol, monoethyleneglycol ether of~;sor1g>ito1,v 
the‘g-lycide etherof rsorbitol, orthe. like, is simply 
used in the- ordinary sense to; mean, unlimited. 
solubility or much less, rfo'r'binstanceisolubility. in 
the neighborhood‘of a few tenths of; a?per cent: 
to several. per,v cent; 

PART 31. 

conventional deinulsfifyi'ngfagent’s employ d'in' 
the ‘ treatment of oil '?'eldTeinulsi'on's" are used as 
si1ch,‘.or after’ dilution-fwith' any, suitable solyen't; 
such‘ as water, petroleum hydrocarbonsnsuch as 
benzene; toluene,v xylene‘, tar ' acid" oil, cres'ol‘, 
anthracen'e' oil, etc. Alcohols‘; particularly 
aliphatic "alcohols; SucI'i'TaS fniethyl'lj alcohol, ethyl 
alcohol‘; d‘enaturedalcohol, p'f'o'pyl alcohol, butyl 
alcohol, hexyl alcohol; oetyl’aIcohoLetc" may: be 
employed: as diluents; ‘Miscellaneous solyents, 
such" as pine oil, } carbon tetrachloride, ‘sulfur 
dioxide extract obtained in" the re?ning. of petro 
leum', etc., may beemployed as diluents.’ Simi-' 
larly,‘ the‘ material 'or ‘materials vvemployed ' as the 
demulsify'ingj. agents ofi'our" prooe'ssmaybe' ad 
mixed }wi'th" one or‘v more offthe solyents'fcu's 
tomarily ' used‘ in connection‘ with‘ conventional 
demulsifyin'g agents. Moreover; said material‘ or 
materials‘ may be used alone or in‘: admixture with 
other suitable ‘well-known? classes of 'demulsifying 
agents.‘ . '~ 

It is well‘ known‘that conventional, demul's'ifyl 
ing agentsfmay be used in a‘ water-solubleforin, 
or 'in' an oil-soluble form, oi'jin' a form’ exhibiting 
both 011- and water-solubll‘ityij Sométirnesthey 
may be used in a \f'r'm' wmén exhibits rélaively 
limited" oil-‘solubility? However; such“ re; 
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agents are frequently ‘usedfi?fairatio'ofl t'o'I "Q00 
or 1,170 20,060,61'.’ 1 11530.,000, oi‘ evélil. 1ftd4' _ (I00, 
01'" 1" t0"50,00‘0,1aS in‘desamn‘g' pra'cti'ce; $11Qh"an 
apparent, insolubility' in‘ oil and" water is not. 
signi?cant because‘ said’ reagent'slundoubtedly 
have solubility‘within such concentrations, This 
same fact is true‘ in regard to‘thematei'ia ‘oi? 
materials. employed ‘as the ‘dennilsifyingiagen of. 
my'pro'ces'sl ‘ ‘ V ' 

In practicingv my processv for r'e's'olv’in'gipetrw 
leum emulsions of 'the Water-in-OiItype, a trea e 
ing agent or demulsifying agent‘oftli‘ekindjab' e" 
described is brought into contact witlifor ca' ed 
toact‘upon the emulsion‘ to be ‘treated, in'an' ‘of 
the various‘ apparatus now" genera1ly'used"to r l 
solve or break petroleumv emulsions with al'clwie , ' 
cal reagent, theab'ove“prooedure‘being' useidfalone 
or‘ in combination with ‘ other .demul‘si’fying" pro'; 
cedure; such as the electricaldehydration process; 
One" type of‘ procedure is to‘ accumulate.“ a 

volume of emulsi?ed‘oil in‘a'tank' and conduct a 
batch treatment‘type ‘of demulsi?oation ~proc‘edu e 
to 'rec'over'clean oil‘. In this'procedur'ethefemu 2-, 
sion is admixed withthe demulsi?'er, rfor'exampl‘el; 
byem'tating‘ the tank of emulsion,‘ and slowly 
dripping‘ demulsi?er‘ intoItl'ie'emulsion'. In ‘some 
casesv mixin'g'is achieved by‘heating the ‘emulsion 
while‘ dripping in the demulsi?er; depending ‘upon 
the ‘convection currents‘ ‘in the "emulsion to‘ mm 
duce satisfactory'admixture; In'ai'thir‘d'f modi -‘ 
cation of'thi's type of" treatment, a" circulating 
pump withdraws emulsion from; e."g.‘, ‘the bottom 
ofth'e' tank, and V re-“introduces‘ it ‘into ‘thetop "of 
theitank, the'démulsi?’er’ b‘eing‘addéd: for e?? 
ample, at‘ the‘ suction‘ side of. said circulating 

75 pumP- ' "1 
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In the second type of treating procedure, the 
demulsi?er is introduced into the well ?uids at 
the well-head or at some point between the well 
head and the ?nal oil storage tank, by means of 
an adjustable proportioning mechanism or pro 
portioning pump. Ordinarily the ?ow of ?uids 
through the subsequent lines and ?ttings su?ices 
to produce the desired degree of mixing of de 
mulsi?er and emulsion, although in some in 
stances additional mixing devices may be intro 
duced into the ?ow system. In this general pro 
cedure, the system may include various mechani 
cal devices for withdrawing free water separating 
entrained water, or accomplishing quiescent 
settling of the chemicalized emulsion. Heating 
devices may likewise be incorporated in any of the 
treating procedures described herein. 
A third type of application (down-the-hole) of 

demulsi?er to emulsion is to introduce the de 
mulsi?er either periodically or continuously in 
diluted or undiluted form into the well and to 
allow it to come to the surface with the well ?uids, 

24:‘ 
Demulsi?cation procedure is started by simply 

setting the pump so as to feed a comparatively 
large ratio of demulsi?er, for instance, 1:5,000.‘ 

‘ As soon as a complete “break” or satisfactory 

CY 

15 

and then to ?ow the chemicalized emulsion ‘ 
through any desirable surface equipment, such 
as employed in the other treating procedures. 
This particular type of application is decidedly 
useful when the demulsi?er is used in connection 
with acidi?cation of calcareous oil-bearing strata, 
especially if suspended in or dissolved in the acid 
employed for acidi?cations. 
In all cases, it will be apparent from the fore 

going description, the broad process consists sim 
ply in introducing a relatively small proportion 
of demulsi?er into a relatively large proportion 
of emulsion, admixing the chemical and emulsion 
either through natural flow or through special 
apparatus, with or without the application of 
heat and allowing the mixture to stand quiescent 
until the undesirable water content of the emul 
sionseparates and settles from the mass. 

‘ vThe following is a typical installation: 
A‘reservoir to holdthe demulsi?er of the kind 

described‘ (dilutedor undiluted) is placed at the 
well-head Where the e?luent liquids leave the 
well. This reservoir or container, which may 
varyjrom 5 gallons to 50 gallons for convenience, 
is'connected to a proportioning pump whichin 
jects the ‘demulsi?er drop-wise into the ?uids 
leaving the well. Such chemicalized ?uids pass 
through the ?owline into a settling tank. The 
settling tank consists of a tank of any convenient 
size, for‘ instance, one which will hold amounts of 
?uid produced in 4 to 24 hours (500 barrels to 
2000 barrels capacity), and in which there is‘a 
perpendicular conduit from the top of the tank 
to almost‘the very bottom so as to permit the 
incoming ?uids to pass from the top of the set 
tling tank to the bottom, so that such incoming 
?uids do not disturb Strati?cation which takes 
place during the course of demulsi?cation. The 
settling tank has two outlets, one being below 
the water level to drain oi‘I“ the water resulting 
from demulsi?cation or accompanying the emul 
sion as free water, the other being an oil out 
let at the top to permit the passage of dehydrated 
oil to a second tank, being a storage tank, which 
holds pipeline or dehydrated oil, If desired, the 
conduit or pipe'which serves to carry the fluids 
from the well to the settling tank may include 

‘ a section of pipe with ba?les to serve as a mixer, 
to insure thorough distribution of the demulsi?er 
throughout the ?uids, or a heater for raising 
‘the temperature of the ?uids to some convenient 

,_ temperature, for instance, 120° to 160° F., orboth 
heater‘ and mixer. 
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demulsi?cationwis obtained, the pump is regu 
lated until experience shows that the amount 
of demulsi?er being added is just su?icient to 
produce clean or dehydrated oil. The amount 
being fed at such stage is usually 1:l0,000,. 
1215,000, 1120,000, or the like. 
In many instances the oxyalkylated products 

herein speci?ed as demulsi?ers can be conven 
iently used without dilution. However, as pre 
viously noted, they may be diluted as desired 
with any suitable solvent. For instance, by mix 
ing 75 parts by weight of an oxalkylated deriva 
tive, for example, the product of Example D with 
15 parts by weight of xylene and 10 parts by 
weight of isopropyl alcohol, an ‘excellent demul 
si?er is obtained. selection of the solvent will 
vary; depending upon the solubility character 
istics of the oxyalkylated product, and of course 
will be dictated in part by economic considera 
tions, i. e., cost. ’ 7 

As noted above, the products herein described 
may be used not only in diluted form, but also 
may be used admixed with some other chemical 
demulsi?er. For example, a mixture which ex: 
empli?es such combination is the followingzj , 

Oxypropylated derivative, for example, the 
product described as Example D, 30%; , 
A cyclohexylamine salt of a polypropylated 

naphthalene monosulfonic acid, 20%; ' 
An oil-soluble petroleum sulfonic acid sodium 

salt, 20%; . ' ' 

Isobutyl alcohol, 5%; 
High boiling aromatic solvent, 25%. 
The above proportions are all weight per cents. 
Having thus described my} invention, what I 

claim as new and desire to secure by Letters 
Patent, is ' - , ' 

1. A process for breaking petroleum emulsions 
of the, water-in-oil type characterized by sub 
jectingtheemulsion to the action of a demulsi 
?er including high molal oxypropylation deriva 
tives of monomeric polyhydric compounds with 
the proviso that; (a) the initial polyhydric re 
actant be free from any radical having at least 
8 uninterrupted carbon atoms; (b) the initial 
polyhydric reactant have a molecular weight not 
over, 1200, and at least 6 hydroxyl radicals; (c) 
the initial polyhydric reactant be (water-soluble 
andv xylene-insoluble; (d) ‘the oxypropylation 
end product belwater-insoluble and xylene-sol 
uble; (e)v the. oxypropylation end, product be 
withinthe molecular weight range of 2000 to 
30,000Ion an average statistical basis; (I) the 
solubility. characteristics of the oxypropylation 
end productIin respect to water and xylene be 
substantially the result of the oxypropylation 
step; (9) the‘ ratio of propylene oxide per hy 
droxyl in the initial polyhydric reactant be with 
in the range of 7 to '70; (h) the initial polyhydric 
reactant represent, not more than 121/2% by 
weight of the oxypropylation end product .on a 
statistical basis; ,(2') the preceding provisos being 
based on complete reaction involving the propylé 
ene'oxide' and the initial polyhydric reactant; 
andwty') with the added proviso that there be 
present a radical having 6 carbon atoms in a 
single. chain, at, least 5 of which are directly 
attached, to‘ oxygen, atoms. ' 

2,, Aprocess for‘ breaking petroleum emulsions 
of jthelwaterrimoil type characterized by sub 
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jecting the emulsion to the action of a demulsi- _ 
?er including high molal oxypropylation deriva 
tives of monomeric heat-resistant polyhydric 
compounds with the proviso that; (a) the initial 
polyhydric reactant be free from any radical hav 
ing at least 8 uninterrupted carbon atoms; 
(12) the initial polyhydric reactant have a molec 
ular weight not over 1200 and at least 6 hydroxyl 
radicals; (c) the initial polyhydric reactant be 
water-soluble and xylene-insoluble; (d) the 
.oxypropylation end product be Water-insoluble 
and xylene-soluble; (e) the oxypropylation end 
product be within the molecular weight range of 
2000 to 30,000 on an average statistical basis; (1‘) 
the solubility‘ characteristics of the oxypropyla 
tion end product in respect to water and xylene 
be substantially the result of the oxypropylation 
step; (a) the ratio of propylene oxide per hy 
droxyl in the initial polyhydric reactant be 
Within the range of 7 to 70; (h) the initial poly 
hydric reactant represent not more than 121/2% 
by weight of the oxypropylation end product on 
a statistical basis; (2') the preceding provisos be 
ing based on complete reaction involving the 
propylene oxide and the initial polyhydric re 
actant; (9') with the added proviso that there 
be present a radical having 6 carbon atoms in a 
single chain, at least 5 of which are attached 
directly to oxygen atoms; (is) said heat-resist 
ance meaning stability at 150° to 170° C., in pres 
ence of approximately 1% of an alkaline cata 
lyst and in absence of an oxidized medium, such 
as air. 

3. A process for breaking petroleum emulsions 
of the water-in-oil type characterized by subject 
ing the emulsion to the action of a demulsi?er 
including high molal oxypropylation derivatives 
of monomeric heat-resistant polyhydric com 
pounds with the proviso that; (a) the initial 
polyhydric reactant be free from any radical hav 
ing at least 8 uninterrupted carbon atoms; (b) 
the initial polyhydric reactant have a molecular 
weight not over 1200 and at least 6 hydroxyl 
radicals; (c) the initial polyhydric reactant be 
water-soluble and xylene-insoluble; (d) the oxy 
propylation end product be water-insoluble 
and xylene-soluble; (e) the oxypropylation end 
product be within the molecular weight range of 
2000 to 30,000 on an average statistical basis; 
(1‘) the solubility characteristics of the oxypropyl 
ation end product in respect to water and 
xylene be substantially the result of the oxypro 
pylation step; (9) the ratio of propylene 
oxide per hydroxyl in the initial polyhydric re 
actant be within the range of 7 to 70; (h) the 
initial polyhydric reactant represent not more 
than 121/2% by weight of the oxypropylation end 
product on a statistical basis; (2‘) the preceding 
provisos being based on complete reaction involv 
ing the propylene oxide and the initial polyhy 
dric reactant; (7') with the added proviso that 
there be present a- radical having 6 carbon atoms 
in a single chain, at least 5 of which are attached 
directly to oxygen atoms; (k) said heat-resist 
ance meaning stability at 150° to 170° C., in 
presence of approximately 1 % of an alkaline cat 
alyst and in absence of an oxidized medium, 
such as air; and (Z) the oxygen present in the 
initial polyhydric reactant be in the form of a 
radical selected from the class consisting of by 
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droxyl radicals, ether radicals, inner ether radi 
cals, ester radicals, containing a low molal 
monoacyl radical, ester radicals containing a low 
molal allryl radical, ketone radicals, aldehyde 
radicals, carboxy radicals, ketal radicals, and 
acetal radicals. ‘ 

4. The process of claim 3 wherein the molec 
ular weight range is within the range of 4000 to 
14,000. 

5. The process of claim 3 wherein the molec 
ular weight range is within the range of 4000 to 
14,000 and the initial polyhydric reactant'rep 
resents not more than 10° by weight of the 
oxypropylation end product on a, statistical basis. 

6. The process of claim 3 wherein the molec 
ular weight range is within the range of 4000 to 
14,000, the initial polyhydric reactant represents 
not more than 10% by weight of the oxypropyla 
tion end product on a statistical basis, and the 
initial polyhydric reactant is an ether alcohol. 

7. The process of claim 3 wherein the molec 
ular weight range is within the range of 4000 to 
14,000, the initial polyhydric reactant represents 
not more than 10% by weight of the oxypropyla 
tion end product on a statistical basis, and the 
initial polyhydric reactant is an alcohol. 

8. The process of claim 3 wherein the molec 
ular weight range is within the range of 4000 to 
14,000, the initial polyhydric reactant represents 
not more than 10% by weight of the oxypropyla 
tion end product on a statistical basis, and the 
initial polyhydric reactant is a hexitol. 

9. The process of claim 3 wherein the molec 
ular weight range is within the range of 4000 to 
14,000, the initial polyhydric reactant represents 
not more than 10% by weight of the oxypropyla 
tion end product on a statistical basis, and the 
initial polyhydric reactant is sorbitol. 

10. The process of claim 3 wherein the molec 
ular Weight range is within the range of 4000 to 
7000, the initial polyhydric reactant represents 
not more than 10% by weight of the oxypropyla 
tion end product on a statistical basis, and the 
initial polyhydric reactant is sorbitol. 

11. The process of claim 3 wherein the molec 
ular weight range is within the range of 7001 to 
11,000, the initial polyhydric reactant represents 
not more than 10% by weight of the oxypropyla 
tion end product on a statistical basis, and the 
initial polyhydric reactant is sorbitol. 

12. The process of claim 3 wherein the molec 
ular weight range is within the range of 11,001 to 
14,000, the initial polyhydric reactant represents 
not more than 10% by weight of the oxypropyla 
tion end product on a statistical basis, and the 
initial polyhydric reactant is sorbitol. 

MELVIN DE GROOTE. 
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